
TH EM E EN G Ra

LESSON XIII.-SEPT. 25.

iKeview: Israel's Rise and Fall

GOLDEN TEXT.

No good thing will he withold from them
that-walk uprightly.'--Psa. lxxxiv., .11.

Home Readings.
. Psa. I., 1-6.-The good man.

T. Psa., viii., 1-9.-The nobleness of man.
W. Psa. xix., 1-14.--God's, world and word.
T. Psa., lxx., 1-9.-Help from the Sanctuary.
F. Psa. xxv., 1-22.-A prayer for. mercy.
S. Psa. xxxiii., 1-22.-A song of praise.
S. Psa. xxxiv., 1-22.-The blessing of trust.

Suggestions.
No nation, and no individual, eau attain

the highest good from-life without supreme
consecration ta God, a lofty ideal, and a
boly. enthusiasm in the service of God and
man.

Sin l ungrateful and meam, as well. as
vicked- God's :goodness, which bas ever
blessed-our -lives, which bas donc more for
us than we ca. -ask or even think, should
lead us to love *and serve him wirth our
whole heart. A gentleman once said ta a;
wicked man, 'You do not look asý if you had
prospered by your wickedness.' 'I have not,'
cried the man 'With lialf the energy I
have spent- I -might have been a man of
property1and: character. I am a homeless
wretch -liavel twice been in State's prison,
and. have made acquaintance with al sorts
of- miseries;-.- but my worst punishment l
being what I am.'

God does ail that Is possible to save men
from sin and ruin. He puts every kind of
obstacle in their pathl - warnings, merces,,
punisbhmnts, .entreaties, love,-t maike. the
way of the transgrca e ssa bard that they
will forsàke it and live.

Life is both an education and a probaion;
It is a test of what we are, and a means of
making us what we ought to be. - The pro-
cess of education is a probation; the process
of proving is an education.

Tiere is a limit to .probation. There
cornes a time when i-t is too late ta change;
when, as in the case of Esau, repentence,
though it be with bitter tears, cannot restora
the lest birthright. The flames have gone so
far that the building cannet be saved. Men
ci ill-treat their bodies, and disregard the
laws of health,. up to -a certain point, and
yet. recovery be possible. • But there is a
point,. to go. boyond.which is incurable dis-
ease and death. No medicine, no nur.idg
ca then save. So with strong drink, there
is a Unie, when the habit is forming when
it is possible, however difficult, to leave off.
But if the drinking goes on, the habit is so
confirmed, the disease of the body is so in-
wrought, the will so weak,..that the drunk-
ard may pray and strive with bitter tears
for release, and yet go straight to his cups
again. The same.is truc of ail bad habits.-
'Peloubet.'

Lesson Illustrated.
This bringe us again to our review. One

whole quarter bas centred around the ten
tribes of Ismael, so we mkco the map of that
kingdom, the centre of our study. As wc
group the lessons around it we shall find
that-the right band side belông, excépting the
lirst, ta the life of Elijah, while the left,
save the last two, deal with ovents in the
life of Elislia.

I. The tone map teaches again the far-
reachir.g consequences of a sharp anawer.
With lesson II. the raven again brings food
to - while in III. is, the altar he'built at
- and in IV. Is the shade, sleep and food
God gave him in the --. V. shows the
bitter grapes that were brought by the covet-
ous wish that - allowed ta be gratifled
by the wickedness of his w-emc ---. In VI.
the trumpet*. tells. of -the prophet carried up
in a whirlwind, vhilè bis mantle fell upon
bis suc.essor -.

Il this successor's lire ve come :in VII. tao-

ened and 'chained, are the sinful nation going
into captivity.

Lassons II., III., IV., VI., VII., VIII., 'and
IX., teach God's care for those who love.
him. Lessons I., V., XI., and XII., the pun-
ishment of sin, and X., tho old new lesson,
'acwording to your faith be it unto you.'

Christian Endeavor Topics.
Scpt. 25.-Whiat is true success ? - Matt.

xvi., 21-27.

The Teacher'sSaturday Night
('Sunday-school Chronicle.')

We may sigli for .the leisure and medita-
tion of a by-gone.epoclh; we may wish.that
its 'practice of the presence of God' iad- lin-
gered on into our own time; -but It is-of no
use, we tell ourselves, ta attempt to repro-
duce its characteristics in .our .strenuous
modern world. The, Saturday night of our
forefathers, meet harbinger of the morning
o[ rest, Is part of the tender grace of a.day
that is dead.

Are we quite certain that it-need be so?
Might not a quiet half-hour be stolen fron
the world, greatly to-our own advantage and
to the welfaxe of others as well, if we only
put forth a determined effort to reclaim
and secure it? Unquestionably it might.
And if anyoneý should be anxious ta buy up
this opportunity, it ought ta be the man or
woman who bas spiritual work to do on the
impending day. 'lhe Sunday-school teacher.
wilIl not make the most of the golden chances
of the Sabbath, until he learns ta ccn-secraro
a portion of his Saturday night.

We could not have a better timie for get-
ting our own hearts and lives into tune for
those sacred tasks and enterprises ta which.'
we are going forward. : There is no.n of us
who walks throug-i.the: week wiLhout con-
tracting deilerment. Making for ourselves
a liallcwed sen."on and a cloistered place, wo
should lok in and-eco what our faillures
have. been. and then. iook ou. and asc- our
patient Redeemer to purgr and re:ev. us.
Just as lie vwashed bis disciplc? feet. when

thé upper room, built for hiim, and the littië
life there given back ta the mother, who
was a - woman. The river in VIII re -
mInds us of -- who was cleansed in tie
river - . In IX. is the city where God's
love sheltered one man against a whole.
army.- The arrows in X. are those of King;
- of weak faith and small results. In
XI. the highliway from which men fal
through drink, and the hearts of XII. dark-

ta study it, but that, ha.ving previously gain-
ed a familiar actiaintanîce with the message,
i-t should 'on this final evening be focussedp
crystallized, applied to ourselves, considered-
In its significmce for bur scholars. - The
great Athenian statesman and orator, Peri-
cles, was never satisfied with bis specches,
unless they left behind them kentra, goads
in the mincds of bis listeners. Far too fre-
quently, though we have the best text-book-
in the world, and the promise of the Holy
Ghost to carry its lesson.s home to' consci-.
ence and heart, our Sunday instructions are
pointless and ineffective; they _plant no
arousing and moving kontra in the young
souls tbat hearken to us.. The reason,- in
counîtless, instances, is that there bas nat
been the..right preparation beforehand. Our,
Saturday evenings should be utilized for
sleeping aur souls in the spirit of the lesson,;
and then, when we meèt our classes Anext
day, it will be as the very prophots and en-
voys of the King.

Power of Sympathy.
A certain lady had often wondered wliat

peo-ple felt like who were dangerously ill.
At last she got into this condition herself,
and was removed to a. hospital. She.-had
learned where to look for help, -and the
Saviour had given -her such courage and
poace that she longed ta speak of hlm to
the other sufferers under the same roof.
Wlicn our friend was about to leave, sIe
asked t-.e matron ta arrange that she might
hava a little service, which the convalescent
patients were invited to attend. They
nearly all began -t make excusos. Services-
did no good, ani1 they did not lice thetu, they
said, 'Easy to talk, but no one. can: quite
understand what w-e have- gone thriùigh.
'The lady w-ho is going ta sýca.k ls'herself a,
patient. atd -bas suffered -as muchl rnwy-i
one;' ihe ma.Lron replied. -This quite ai-ered
the ca-sc, and' almosteveryone came te léar
tid follow-sufferer. For the'sane roason
Jesua can sylndathize w-t- us.- Ho,;to as
a patient a su.fferer.-'The Quiver.'

h

they came In from the sun and the highway.
and the crowd, so he does not weary restor-
ing our. souls. Let:.us, find itout .each. Satur-
day night, .and then, because we airingtru-
monts made. fit -for. hisuse,éthe %eIba'till
be a day. of his right haud yad power.

This is the. .most appropriaii.e seaso:n, too,
for acquiring a -firmig .rasp of t-lie truth we
are going to teachi-on the morrow. Not that
we are now, for the first time, .to commence


